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T 1-1E CRitOssa
God Iorid that 1 should glory, save in the Cross of oui Lord Jesus Christ ; by 'Wlomn the wrid

is Cracified Io we, and 1Io ho Uivorld.-St. Paul, Clri. 14,

VOL. 1. HALIFAX, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1843. No. 28.

Weeky clii-a-r thn -when he uses tlue isre

septezubor 10, Stinday XlV. afcer Pentecost. IFords of the Holy Ghogt.]-Tans-
Feast of the inost holy Nnme lator.
of Mary.

11, bionclay, S Nicholas ofToien-
tine, Conf

12, Tuesday, S Eleniherius P & M PSÂLM XXII.
13, WVednesday, S Mary 31agdalen The Lord ruleth me: and 1 shall

de Pazzi, V. (frozu June 3) want nothing. He bath set me i
14, Thuraday, Exaltation- of theaplcofasue

most lioly Crossaplcofatre
15, Friday, Octave of -i,-ail of I-le h-ath. brought me up, on the

Blessed Virgin Mary water of refresbment : he hath con-
16, Snîurdny, S Cortiel i ts, P& M vertedi my soul.

S Cypriau, Bp and Martyr Hie hath led me on thie paths of
Iîit.retins :î ue loI Colllnon jutie, for his own naie 's sake.

For thougu I should walk in the
TRA.NSLATED FR031 THE FRENCH 0F inidst of the shadowv of death, 1 will

PERE BOU URDALOIJE. fear no evils,fer thou art i.th me.
"It is a great work, for a habita- Thy rod and thy staff; they have

lioi is prcpared not for man, but for comforted nie.
God."1-1 Paralipom, xxix. Thoi hast prepared a table before

[As it is hurnbly hoped, that this me, agrainst tin. that £aft.*ct me.
littie treatise mav be an occasional TCh-ou hast anointed miy head with
coinpanion to the Catholic Commu- oil; and myl chalice whidLt inebniat -
auicant, tAie following Psalms are et/i me, howD goodly is it!
here added, for his convenience and And thy mercy will follow me al
devotion. They are suited to the, the days of my life.
great duty le is about to perform, And that I will dwell ini the house
-,contaun many allusions referable to o h odut egho as
1kh holy table of the Lord, and may
Jserye either as preparation, o r* PSALM -XXV.
'thanksgSivingr for the mystery of the
Eucharist. 1 need not add, t.hatu Judge nie, O Lord, for 1 have
the christian never pravs more effi- jwalked in muy innocence: and I-

' -ccious1y, or more conformabbl to have put miy trust in the Lord, and
'.the spirit and practice of the church. shall not be wea'&%.ýed.



434 î. 7Te Vrocs.

Pi-ove me, 0 Lord, and try me;
burn my reins and my heart.

For thy Liercy is befoire my eyes:
and I arn well plezised with thy
truth.

I have flot sat with the council of
vanity:- neither will I go in with
the doers of unj1ust things.

1 have hated the assenibly of the
malignant; and wvithi the wicked 1
ivili not sit.

I will wask my hands among the
innocent: anidwilzl compass thy altar,
0 Lord.

That I rnay hea.r the voice of thy
praise : and tell of ail thy wondrous
works.

I have loved, O Lord, the beatuty
of thy house; and the place tere
thy glory dielleth.

Take not, away rny soul, 0 (4çd,
wýith the wicked': nor my life with
bloody men:-

In 'whose bands are iniquities:
their righlt hand is filled with gifts.

But as for me, 1 have %valked in
my innocence: redeern me, and
have mercy on me.

Mly foot bath stooci in the direct
way : in the churches i will bless
thee, O LoArd.

PSÀLM XXVI.
The Lýord is rny lilit and mxy

salvation, whorn shall Ï fear ?
The Lord is the protector of my

life : of wvhom slial 1 be afraid?ý
Whilst the ickeled drav liear a-

gainst mie, teat myv flesh.
3My eneinies thattrouble nie, have

thienselves been waed.and
have falren.

If armnies in camp should stand
*together agaiust me, my heart shal
riot fear.

If a battre should rise up agist
me, ini this will 1 be confident.

One thing I have asked of the
Lord, tlds wi*ll I seek for ; that 1
rnay dwell in ite house of the Lord
ail thte dayps of iny 1ife.

T/ti I mray sce the delight of t/te
Lerd, ana may visit kis temple.

For he nath hidder. me in his
tabernacle; in the day of edils, he-
bath protected me in the secret
place of his tabernacle-

He hath exalted me upon a rock:
and nowv he hath ifted up, my head
abovc mTy enemies.

I have gone round, and have of-
fered up in his tabernacle a sacii-
fice ofjubilation: -1 wilI singr and
recîue a psalm to the Lord.

Hear, O Lord,. My voice, with
which 1 have cried to thee : have
mnercy on me anid hear mie.

My heart bath saith to thee : MyT
face hath sougrht thee : thy face,O
Lord, will 1istili seek

Tu- iiot away thy fa,.ce fromn ie,
decline not in thy wrath froni. th'r.
servant.

-Be thou m helper, forsake nme-
not; do- not thou despise me, O
God, myv Saviotir.

For my father aiid' my miotheriý
have left nie: but the Lord hath
taken me ul).

Set nie, O Lord, a Iaw iii fhy
wv. and gruide nie in the right
path,' becaise of mx- eiinies.



Deliver ine not over to the will of la the Lord shall ry soul ho praised:,
thien that trouble nie :for unjust ivit- let the neek hear and rejoice.
nesses have risen up againat me ; and 0 magnify the Lord with -me : and
iniquity hath lied to iseif. let us extol his naine together.

1 believe to sec the good thi.zmgs of I soughit the Lord, and he heard me;
the Lord in the lend of thte living. and he delivered me from ail mny trou-

Expcct the Lord, do rnarfully, anid bles.
let thy heart take courage, and wait (idme ye to Mmn and be enlighteiied:
(hou for tkt Lord. an&d your faces shall not be cotifoundcd.

This poor man cried, and the Lord
PSALZM XXýýVlii. heard him:. and saved him out of al

Bring to the Lord, O ye eidren of bis troubles.
GoDd: bring to the Lord the offspring The angel of the Lord shali encamp

of rans. «' eround about thein that fear him :and
ofrmns.eteLr loyadhnu shalt delivet' thein.

Bringz toteLr0lr n oor taste anmd see t/mal thme Lord is
bring to the Lord glory to his naine: we:besdi h aita o t
adore yc the Lord in lus holy court. inhfl

The i-oice of the Lord is upon the Fear the L3rd, ail ye his sâirts: for
waters:- the God of 1Majesty bath thun- there is no ivant to theni that feat- him.
dered, the Lord upon many waters. The rich have want-ed, and have suf-

7We voicc qf the Lord is in power ; ee une u
thme voice of the Lord in 2)agiifcec .ée une buttey that seek the

The oic ofthe ord bfi Lord shali not be deprived of afly good.
Ter: eo the Lordsai breakt the Corne, eidren, hearken to me: 1

cedas ofLibaus.will teach 3'ou the fear of the Lord.
cedas ofLibaus.Who is the mlan that desireth life:And shail reduce thei to pieces as a I who loveth to sce good days ?

calf of Liban us, and us the beloved son1 Ieep thy tongueo froin evil, andi thy
of unicorus. L

The voice of the Lord divideth the 1 ip from speaking guile.
fiame (if fire: 1'he voice of the &Lord Turn awývay froin vii anti de good 1
shahi shako the desert : and the Lord 1 seek after peace an~d pursue it.
shall shake the desert of Cedàes. 'The eyes of the Lord are upon the

The voice of the Lord prepareth the just: andi bis ears unto their prayers.
Sta..gs: and lie ili discover the thick But the cotintenante of the Lord is

zvoos: ad inbistcrnle al s a aainst theni that do evil thinrs : to ent
spea lu g!ry.off the remnembrance of them froin the

The Lord maketh the flood to dwel: hearh. îdad h Lr lcr
end the Lord shall sit king for cver. IThe j:usndcried, and the Luofd had

The Lord illh give strength to iuis tcn n eieeitenoto i
pe-ople: the Lord wvi!l bless Lis peoplethrtouls

wit pece.The Lord is nmigl unto thein that are
of a con1trite beart: and hc illh save

1>SÂLM XXI the humble of spirit.
jMarxy are the afihictons of the j(st

[vilbless the Lord ai. all times, bis but out of flien ait -wl the Loud deli-
Il raise shah11 bc :'Iwavs in fiuv miouthu. Ver t1ic..

7%c Cro3s.



456 ~7~e £~ross.
The Lord' keepeth ail their bones,

not one of them shail be broknen.
The death of the wicked is very e vil:

and they that hate the just shall be
guilty.

The Lord wilI redeem, the souls of
lus servants: and none of them that
trust ini him, shalh offend.

PSALUL XLI.

As the heart panteth afler tAc foun-
tains of waters; so my 8aul panteth
aftcr thee, O Lard.

My soul kath thirsted after the
etrong living God ; when shall 1 corne
and appear before tre face of God?ý

Mty tears have been rny bread dayj
and night, whilst it je .said (o me dai-
ly : Where ie tky God :

7'hese things I remembered, and
poured out iny soul in me : for 1 cirall
go over into tre place of thre wanderful
tabernacle, even to thre lrouse of God.

WVith the voice of joy and praise;
thre noise of one feastîng,-.

WhY art thou sad, O my soul ? and
why dost thou trouble me ?

Hope in God for 1 -tiIl stili -ive
praise to him: the salvation of' my
countenance, and my God.

MNy sou] is troubled ivithin myseif:
therefore will I remnember thee froni the
land of Jordan and Uierrnoniim, froin
the littie hili.

Deep calleth on deep, at the noise of
thy flood-gates.

Ail thy heiglits and thy billows have
passed over mae.

In the day tinie the 1,ord bath coni-
iuanded lis niercy;- and a canticle to
hiun in the night.

'Wît 'ne is prayer to, the God of nuy
life, I %vill say to God : Thou art my
support.

WVhv hast (thou ftovgotn Ille? alla

why go 1niourning, whili3t my enemny
afihicteth me ?

Whilst my bones are broken, my
enemies who trouble me have i-e-
proa2ýhed me.

Whilst they say to, me day by day:
Where is thy God ?

Why art thou cast down, 0 my
s0111? and why dost thou disquiet me ?

Hope thou in God, for 1 %viIi stili
g»ive praise to him . the salvation of'
m-y countenance, and rfly God.

PSALM XL,11.

Judge me, 0 God, and distii-guishi
may cause from the nation which is not
holy, deliver mie from tbe unjust and
deceitful inan).

For thou art Gad my strength: why
hast thou cast me off ? and why do 1
gro sorrowful whilst the enemy afflict-
eth me ?

Sen.dforth fhy liglit and thy truth
tliey have conducted mie and brought
me unto thy holy, hili, and into thy
tabernctcles.

And I will go imb the altar of God:
(o (od wvho giveth joy to my youth.

Tc thee, O God my God, 1 viilI -ive
praisè upon the harp :why art thou
sad, O my soul ? and why dost thou
disquiet mne?

Hope in God, for 1 will stili -ive
praise to him :the salvation of my
countenance, and my God.

PSALM XLVI.

O clap your bands, ail ye nlations
shout unto God with the voice of joy.

For the Lord is highi, terrible: a
great king over ail the earth.

Ie bath subdued t1he people under
us; and the nation.s under our freel.

Ile bath choseri for us his iîihcrit-

436 0Ame CV033.



TA. Croas. 437
ance, the beauty of Jacob which he
hath loved.

Cod is ascendcd wvith jubilee, and
tlie L.ord ivith the sound of trumpet.

Sttig praises to cur Cod, sing ye
sine praises to our king, sine ye.

For God is the king of ail the
earth:- sing ye, wisely.

God shall reign over the nations;
God sitteth on his holy throne.

The princes of the people are ga-
thered together, w'ith the God of Abra-
ham ; for the strong gods of the earth
are exceedixigly exalted.

PSALM XLIV.

A hymn, 0 God, becometh thee in
Sion : and a vow shall be paid to thee
in Jerusalem.

0 liear iny prayer :ail flesh shall
corne to thee.

The words of the wicked have pre-
vailed over us -and thou wilt pardon
our transgressions.

Blessed is lie whom tkou hast chosen,
and take& to the; lie shall dweht in~
thy courts.

We shall be filled with the good
things of th3J house ; holy is thV tem-
ple, wcmzderfful in justice.

Hear us, O God our Saviour, who
art the hope of ail the eiads of the eart4,>
and in the sea afar off.

Thou who preparest the mountains
by thy strength, be ing girded with poiv-
er:- who troublest the depths of the
sea, the noise of its waves.

Trhe GentiIçs shall be troubled, and
they that dwell in the utterinost b:or-
ders shall be afraid* at thy signs: thou

hatinake the outgoings of maorning
and of the eveninrr to be joyful.

Thou hast visited the carth, and hast
Plentifuhly watered it ; thou hast m. any
ways enriched it.

The river of Godîs filled with wa-
ter, thou hist prepared their food: for
s0 is its preparation.

Fi up plentifully the streams there-
of, multipIy its fruits; it shall spring
up and rejoice in its showers.

Thou shait bless the crown of the
year of thy goodness : -and thy fields
shall be filleci with plenty.

rtlhe beautiful places of the wilder-
ness shali grow fat: and the his shall
be girded about with joy.

The rams of the flock are ciothed,
and the vales shall abound with corn:
they shall shout, yea, they shall sing a
hyinn.

Shout with joy to God, ail the earth,
sine ye a psalrn to his name ; give glory
to ais praise.

Say unto God, How terrible are thy
works, O Lord! in the multitude of
thy strength thy enemies shall lie to
thee.

Let ail the earth adore thee, and sing
,to thee : Jet it sinega psaim to thy name.

Corne and see the works of God;
who, ;s terrible in~ his counsets over the
sons of men.

Who turneth the sea into dry land,
in the river they shali pass on foot
there shail we rejoice in hiin.

Who by his powver ruieth for ever:
bis eyes behold the nations; let iot
thein that provoke hirn be exaited ini
therasélves.

0 b!ess our God, ye Gentiles: and
make the -zoice of his praise to be heard..

Who hazna set My soul tc live: and
hath not suffered my feet to be moved.

Fur thou, O God, hw t Proved us:-
thou hast tried us by fre, as silver is
tried. I

Thon hast brought us into a nc-t, thbzt

croas. 437



4~S 77~ firQu
hast laid affligtions on our bac!r: thou
hast set nion over our heads.

.We have passed through flue and wva-
ter', and thou hast brought us owt iiito a
refreshn t.

1 wiil go iiito thy bouse with burnt
~effrngs : 1 ivili pey thee my vow's,
wvhich my lips have jutte.red.

And my mouth h.ath spoken, when 1
w'as in trouble.

I %Vill offer up ta Làçe holocausis full
of marrow, wvith burnt-ofi'orirgs pf rains:
I will offer to theç buUýck', wit goats.

Corne and heaýr, ail vo :at tféar Cod:
and I ivill tell you what great things he
hath doue for my soul.

1 cried to hlmi with rny mouth, and 1
extolled hlm, with my tougue.

If 1 have looked at iniquity la rny
beart, the Lord wvill not hear me.

Therefore bath God heard me, and
bath attended Pt the voice of may syp-
plication.

Bl1essed be God, who bath not turned
away my pr«ayer, nor' ffis rnorcy fronm
me.

PsALm LXXXIII.

How lovely are thy tabernacle, Q
Lord of hosts ; my soul longoth and
faàinteth for the courts of the Lord.

My heart and my flesb have rejoiced
in the living God.

For the sparioiv bath found herseif a
bouse, and the turtie a nest for herseif
where sheniay lay ber young ones.

Thy altars, 0 Lorçi of hopts, my ý-ing
anid my God.

Blessed are they that <dwell in .thy
bouse, O'Lord: they shll praise thee
for ever anid ever.

Blessed *is the man whose help is from
thee ; in bis heart he bath disposed to
;iscend by steçps, in the Yale of tears, in
ihe place which he hath set.

For the lawgiver shall -ive a bless-
iiig, tliey ilaall go fi-Gin vjrtue . ýthGd
of gods bl all be s;eon la Sion.

O lord God of hostsi bear ny pray-
er : give car, O God of Jacob.

Behold, O GOA, (tIY* protecSoir.; andi
look on the face of thy Chirist.

For botter is one day in t4ycouris
above thousailds.

I have etosn to be an abject in the
houpe of my God, ratiier than to dwell
in the tabernacle of sinners.

For God loveth merc), and truth : the
Lord will give grace and glorv.

Ho will not cieprive of goo d things
tliem that walk iu innocence : O lord
of hostp, blessed is th.e mxan th:at trusteth
lu thee.*

PSALM XWIV.

Corne let us praise the lord withjov:
le.t us joyfully siug to Gad oiur Saviour.

Lot us corne before bis preseuce with
thanksgiving ; and make a joyful noise
ta hiîn * ith psalins.

For the lord is a great God, and a
great King above ail gods.

For in bis bands are all the en>ds o-f
th.e earth , an 'd the heigbts of the mouri-
tains are bis.

For .thc s.eùi 1 lis, aud hoe made it;
and bis bands forined the dry land.

Corne lot us a dore an d fait down;
and wveep beforo the lord that madie us.

For be is the lord our God ; and we
are the people of his pasture and the
sleep, of bis baud.

To-day if you shall bear bis voice,
harden not your hearts;

As in the provocation, according to
the day of temptation in the wvildoritess;
wbere'your fathers tempteti me, tbey
prpoved me, and saw my ývorks.

.Porty years long- was 1 offendeti with
the 'geureration, andi 1 saiti-These ai.
ways err ln heart.

7746 Crqej4138 -



77/Le Cross. 4S9
And these men have flot known mv

Nvays; so 1 swore in mny wrath that they
shali net enter irito rny restL

PSALM XCV.

Sing ye to thc lord a new tantiuie;
sin- to the lord, ail the earth.

Sing ye to the lord and biess his
ziare ; shew fortia bis salvatiç,,i from
day to day.

Declare bis giory among the Gentiies;
his wonders ainong the people.

For the lord is great, and exceediug-
ly ta, be praised ; lie is to be feared a-
bove ail gods.

For a Il the gods of the Gentiles are
devils ; but tlie lord mnade the heavens.

IPraise and beauity are before Iiirn;
hoiiness and rnajesty in bis sanc:ulary.

Bring ye to the lord, 0 ye kindreds
of the Gentiles, bringyve to tho lord
glory and honour, bring to the lord gIory
tinto, bis name.

Bring Up sacrifices, and corne into bis
courts; adore ye the lord in his holy
court.

Let ail the earth be moved at bis
preseuce. Say ye aniong the Gentiles,
the lord bath reigned.

For lie bath corrected thie world,
which shall fot be inoved ; lie wil
judge thie people with justice.

Let the heavens rejoice, and let the
earth be -lad, let the sea be rnoved,
and the fuiness thereof : the fields and
ail things that are in tbem shall ho
joyful.

Then shall ail the trees of the woods
rejoice before the face of the Lord,
because lie comcih :because lie coin-
eth to judge thîe earth.

lie shail judge the worId with jus-
tice, and the people with bis truth.

PISALM~ XCVII.

Sing ye (o the Lord a newv canticle :
because lie bath done NN-onderfuL things.

Ilis righi liand bath wiought for Iimii
salvation, and bis arm is boly.

The Lord hath made known bis sal-
vation . lie biath reveied his justice in
the sight of the Gentiies.

lie bath rernerbered his rnercy and
bis truth towards thie house of Israel.

Ail the ends of tlie earth have seen
thie salvation of our God.

Siiig joyfully to God, ail the earth
mnake nielody, rejoice and sing.

Sing praise te the Lord on thie harp,
ou the harp, and wihh le voice of a
psaimn: ivith lô*ng trurnucts, and souiid
of cornet.

Make a joyful noise before the Lor 1
our king :

Let the sea be rnoveâ and thie fulness
thereof ; the world and (bey (bat dweil
thereiii.

The rivers shail clap their barad-3,
the mountains shall rejoice together at
the presence of the Lord ; because l-e
corneth te judge to earth.

Hie shalljudge the world with .ju.
tice, and the people wvith equity.

PSALM! XCIX.

Sig joyfuily to God, ail tlie eartit
serve ye tlie Lord with giadness.

Corne in before bis presence with ex..
eeeding great joy.

Know ye that the lord he is Go 1
he madle us, an& flot we ourselves

We are bis people and tlie sheep ef
bis pasture. Go ye into bis grates 'with
praise, into bis courts wvitli bymi.s>
and give glory to him.

?raise ye bis nane ; for the loiucl
is sweet, his niercy endureth for e-% er,
and his truth ta, generation and genc-
ration.

Crom 439



440 77i4e Cross.
PSALM CII.

Bless the lord, O my soul, and all
that is within me bless bis lioly name.

Bless the lord, O my soul, and neyer
forget ail he hath done for thee.

Who forgiveth ail rny iniquities, ivho
healeth ail thy diseases.

Who redeemeth thy life from des-
truction ; wvho crowneth thee with mer-
ey and compassion.

Who satisfietîi thy desires with good
things; thy youth shall be renew2ýd like
the eagle's.

The lord doth mercies, and judgrnent
for ail that suifer wrong.

!le hath mnade bis ivays known to
Moses ; his wills to t he chidren of
Israel.

The lord is compassionate and mer-
ciful ; long suifering and plenteous in
mercy.

Rie will flot always be angry ; nor
wiil he threaten for ever.

le hath not deait with us according
to our sins, nor rewarded us according
to our iniquities.

For accordinoe to the heiglit of the
heaven above :zthe earth ; lie hath
strengthened his mercy towards tliem,
that fear him.

As far as the east is froni the west,
so far hath he remnoved our iniquities
froin us.

As a father bath compassion on bis
children, so bath the lord compassion
on thein that fear hlm ; for he knoweth
our frame,

B-e remembereth that we are dust;
man'js daysý are as grass, as the flower
of the field so shall he flourish.

For the spirit shall pass in him, and
he halh neot be ;and lic shall know bis
plae ino more.

But tIhe rnercy of the lord is from.
-eternity and unto eternity upon them.
that fear hini.

And bis justice unto cliildren's chul-
dren, to suebl as keep his covenant.

And are mnindful of bis command-
mients to do tliem.

The lord bath prepared bis throne
in heaven ; and his kingdorn shali rule
over ail.

Bless the lord, ail ye bis angeis
you that are inighty in strength, and ex-
ecute bis word, hearkening to tbe voice
of his orders.

Bless the lord, ail ye bis hosts ; you
ministers of his that do bis will.

Bless the lord, ail his works; in every
place of bis dominion, O Mny soul,
biess thou the lord.

PSALX CVI.

Give glory to the Lord, for lie is
good: for bis înercy endueth for ever.

Let them, say so that have been re-
deenicd by tbe Lord, wbom he hath
redeemed froni the hand of the eremy:
and gathered out of the countries.

From, the rising and froin the sett-ang
of the sun, fromn the north and from, the
sea.

They *wandered in a wilderness, in a
place w ithout water: they found not
the way of a city for their habitation.

They were hungry and thirsty : their
soul fainted in theni.

And tliey cried to the L-ord iu their
tribulation : and hie delivered thein out
of their distresses.

And lie led theni into the right way,
that they might go to a city of habita-
tion.e

Let the mercies of the Lord give
glory to him, and his wonderful works
~to the children of men.
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For be bath satîsfied the empty soul

and hath filled the hungry sou! withi
good thirigs.

PS.&Lm CVII,

Mfy heart is ready, 0 God, my heart
is ready : 1 wvit1 sing, and ivili giv'e
praise, with rny glo.-y.

Arise, my glory; arise, psaltery anid
harp: 1 ill arise in the~ morning ear-
'y.

1 will praise thee, 0 Lord, among the
people: and 1 will sing unto tbee
among the nations.

For thy mercy is great above the
beavens: and tby truth even unto the
clouds.

Be tbou exalted, O Qocd, above the
heavens, and thy glory over ail the
earth : that thy beloved nlay be deliver-
ed.

P5ALM CX.

1 ivili praise tliee, O Lord, with my
wbole heart; ln the counsel of the just,
and in the congregation.

Great are the works of the Lord :
sought out according to ail bis wills.

His ivork is praise and inagnificence :
and his justice coratinueth for ever and
ever.

He bath made a remembrance of bis
wonderful works, being a merciful and
gracious Lord ; he bath given food to
thern that fear hum.

Ife iwill be rnindful for ever of bis
covenant: be will shew forth to bis
people the power of bis works.

'rîtat he may gi-ve tbemn the inheri-
tance of the Gentiles : he wili shew

forth to bis people the power of hi-4
wor ks.

That he many give tbern tbe inheri-
tance of the Gentiles : the works of -bis
lîands are truth, and judo-rent.

Ai bis corainaxidments are faitbfut:
confirmed for ever and ever, made in
truth and equiîy»

He bath sent redeption to bis. people:
he hath cominanded bis covenant for
ever.

Holy and terrible is tbe nane:. the
fear of the Lord is the beginning of
w iso om.

A -ood understanding to, ail that -do
it : bis praise continueth for ever apéd
ever.

PSALV. CXII.

Praise the lord, ye childreri :'pradise
ye the naine of tbe lord.

Piessed be the naine of the lord, from
henceforth nowv and for ever.

Front the rising of the sun unto the
gcoingr down of the saine, the name of
the lord is worthy of praise.

The lord is high above alfu.ations:
and bis glory above the hea'vens.'*

Who is the lord our God, Who d'ývel-
Ieth on high ; and looketh don on
the low things in hjeavcn and in eàdfh ?

Raising up the needy froin the earth,
and lifting up the poor out of the dung-
bill.

That be may place bim with princes,
with the princes of bis people.,

Whbo rnaketh .a 'barren wornaus to
dwell in a house, the joyfui motbe'.,pf
children.

PSALM CXV.

1 have believed, therefore L&v 1ar

The are". 4,11
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spoken ; but 1 h.,ve been huinbled ex-
ceedingly.

1 said in mny excess, Every nman is a
liar.

What shail 1 render to the lord, for
ail the thin-s that lie bath rendered to
m7e?

I will take the chatice of saivation;
,and 1 wil ealu ipon zhe riaue of the
4ord .

I will pay iny -iows to the lord, be-
fore ait bis people ; preeious in the
siglit of the lord is the death of his saints.

Q lord, for I --m thy servant ; 1 arn
thy Servant, and the son of t1w h.and-
imaid.

Thou hast broken iny bonds; zi will
sacrifice to thee the'sacrifice of 'praise,
and 1 will cali on the naine of the lord.

I wiIl pay rny vows ta the lord ini the
sight of ail bis people;- in the eourts of
the bouse of the lord, in Lhp rnicls of
thee, O Jerusalenl.

P5ALM1 CXVI.

O pi-aise thr, lord ail yc nations;
p-raise himr, ail ye people-

For bis niercy is confirmed unto us;1 i
and the truth of the lord r-eraineth for
ever. 1 Tho~u openes? thv biandi, andi filiest with hiesi'

:!ifl c-re" living crrzlure-

PsÀLýi. CXLIV. Thec Ltod is jusi in ail his ws:andi boly il,
alhsworks.

0 GodThe Lord is ni:gh uno ail tixcm tCxai cal upon
I will extol thee,) O Myd kir(g ; him: ta ai udi cai upon hiir u-J

tnd I will bless thy narne for ever, yea H ,ild h i]-ft-enisifn im
for ever and ever.i e iidode ii îe uhtfrhi:

Every day wiil 1 bless tbee, and an h 1: will hecar tixci: prayer, andi c zem

wiIl pi-aise thy naine for ever, yea for! Thr. L<sd lepeti --Il thhem ibare icrre him:

ever and ever. h-; i t -- kz e%.i c-ry

Greit is the lord,1 and greatly to be 1 My nwi2hu lai! M Il-.ca r«c -uai!sc C)i:ù±i LcirdJ

-prised i . aund bf is greatness tI1erC î5 zndti ! l e i2ss bis iuoiy v fo- erer,

po end. i % cn «'r, ever andi e-ci-.

%Yorks: andi they shali tecltu-e thY power.

Tiîev ý-.hal speak of the inagnifireîîre of 11-e
giory of thv holiuess : andi sliflU ti ihv .vn
diroits ivrds.

-iiid they sbali speak i te inigia of thy ter-
rible nets: andi shaih deciare îhy greainees.

Tlîey shail litiishs the itemury of the abiiii-
dance of thy sweetness: andi shail rejoice in
illy justice.

Trhe Lord is gracious andi rnercifui,.teu'
nti plentenue in rnerry.

Tite Lord. is sweet ta ail: ;wd his tender
unercies are over ali his wvo-c.

Let gli thy work, 0 Lord, Pi-aise thee; anti
let îhy saints bless ihue.-

They shaHl speak- of the glory of kingilozni
anti shai tr-1l ofthy power:

To trake tlhv ni-lit knt t e soms of
men:Z alla the clory of ilie n=aificence ofthv
kindoux.

Thy kiiirdam is a kixu-dom ai ait nzes: andi
ii dominion eruu-ctb tliroit-iuout ail -enem-a-

11 inS.

'lho Loi-d is faithful in al! bis %woids: nnd
hzoly iii al] hrs-i woiks.

The Lord lifietit up ail thai flli: andi serletux
aup rhuu ai-e cast dowvn.

Thte eves af a-Il hove in tiuce, 0 Lordc: andi
thou -'ivc< thuein ment in due es.
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PSALM CXLVII. fBeasis aud al caune, ýwrpP»IIs alid feanlaered

Pras r0 t Liorn. ersim: ~ '' King-s of tire enrIrh raid aI people: prr-ace
GoJO ~,n. Iand ail judges of the eartit.

Because he liath srrengrhened iteIOt f Yur er m nte e the aids ofbre
ti s he halls blessed tlty children %,.ithin orre risrreta oricLd:orj.

.:tee. raarite raloie i5 e.xaircd.
Who biath phaced penre in fdry borders: :-.nd: The prarse af h;,xr is aboye beraven andpe.uih:,

iiiied rbee ivith lite far of corn. arýd le bzark exalied Itle irn of Isis preople.
1%7 pdol .r.hbssp~h1 b An-rt hya ltyttl i Iris baizits: o Ille cltildreu of

lais word ruuusreilh sivifriy. I-ael.a people a-ijajroacltitig ro laina. Alielula.

Whio glieth srrow like wool: scarreretit -iiisýs
like ahs c.~ ~1X

Ilcelic rr~ltil k crvsuil like mosi:Who sbai
.stand hefore Itle face of lis roldSn etoteLr nwcnl e sslie~~~et rhc; Lordd au bes canticle 1eri Iris.iet'
fl eii làt&d iviiiil saril~ bl o rd a ti l iaiir --allt ptaise lie in Itle chtrch of Ile saitas.

nîtuar Its titr slnilbl~, !tdrit waet~sî~fl Ler Isracil rejoice in liina rint inade him: nd
nit'. lert tswtt Jcb ts~<et Irle chiidren of Siona hejinyfui in rbeir kintg.

lirs ald sisjiii.iiets o Imel 1Let thein jaraise Iais n-aite Ini chtoir: let zlaeua
rire atitin jadozn i lsra<!.ie I eer si- tu IiMr witr tire litirirel rand Ille psaiea-y.

lie sart tot oncirahke nanrerrateve~ !For rte Lord is Weil pleased -wirhli hiç peoip!e:
nationr: niri lais jutigerisi' lie biath ato1 alle and hie will exalt rhe weck rano salvarion.
rarrnifest ro rhierrr-Aiielrria. Tiltc saints saii rejoire il. gily: theY shnti

C~L YU f bc jnyfui ira iteir lieds.
Thre laigla -sCs of Gari sMIi le in theïr

Maoutrs: att ri rwoc-edged:gwordýs ina ireir Itarrds.

trl-e rirhe Larr froni lte heai-ers: praj To execrare vengrente rapon die nations, cihas-
1 iscrarents arnong the preople.

y ham ta rte Srigh places. To ïiini direir kings vritir fetrers, arnd ibeir
TIa-i2e ye hl:flr ail lsis angels: Pr-aise ye him, nobles %wirl nmanarjes ofiron.

ail blis 11r51-11 T o xcseipntcptejdmn hti
Pr-aiee %c hita, 0 suns and moon: liraise liait wrizrea: titis lo-v i£ ro ail bas saints. Aie]uLn.

ail i-C ars and ligi. Toeeatarorrrrutjrdm-rih s
Pm-aise him ye, hezaiens of henveras rzad 1el

ait dire wrrrcxs rtar are airaie rte 1-cavens prei~Pai~C,
thre rianie of thre Lord.

F4%r he spoke, an 1 irey %vcrc atde : lie corna- Praris - rte Lord in bis iaoiy places: pi-i-o
rnantied, andi tirci i ctc cxrareti. vc Irin in rte fâiramnt of bis poier.

lie ù:ria c--*-bisised rherr for evr-,ý and for ail Pr-aise ve lim for Iais rnigbry sc:s: pr-aise ve
zizes af ages -Lec hatE marie a decre, nnd r irali) bita accor.dirg Io tire marîirar.de ofbisgrets.

flot ~~5  ~Praise Irint wilt -- aimd of trumpe.t: pr*ce
Pt-aise die Lord frorn dire carzh, i-e dragoras, hism witla psalr andi hwa-p.

andi ail i-c deeps. I Prasc hlm witlh timbre] anti choir: pr--Uas
flire, hail, snow, ice, sr-orary wlrrds, wiricir luI- hiin i-ith strintgs zodr orgu

fil bis wored. P rasse him, on hisla souinârng cymiraîs: pzaïsia
3or.ntajns and ail] hbis. fa-iitful rrees and 311 bia ont eymbr.s ofjoy: let evey pr~paz

erdars j tie Lord. Aliclirain
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411 VeCos

(Fr;mthe Rigtm - About-eight u'clork the procession forniiei-
1 nearly in the saine order as on thse former oc-

THURSDAY 1 jctsionU-ancli proceesled hy the same route to

TUE D OT~~I~. Ithe Church Yard. Even nt tisat carly hour the

WdllThurdny as crne f rail ias crowded, witis spectators, who caine
el, Thrsn a re andiiaeilce ivirsehonour to iesw thse se)f-;eacrificing earnestncss witb

tset a t eve n-.crowitd, alnit oor whiclî our devoteci people engage in everv pro.«
teCntholics of tis Parisli. At tise eariy hour ject wImich lias thse reiigious and national honor

àf«hiilf pacsve rw sof all degreeS4 sexes joflIrishmen for its objeCt. Thse whole proceeci-
and professions iveregtsihcred round St.?LaÜrv's et] slowly upon their benevoleist jourrney. To
Chsurcls, nnxious to, exhibit the rezadiness wilh jmany, douhdless, it brouglat to minci Ille soiemas

,w-hich dtsey were prepared to ansiver the call andi final one wbich endis in man's 14loti-, long
Off religion. Oving ta tise erreat quanîty of! hoZ)!

-- vorft Io he acilieîci.hs liieo o ea Tise whole bo.iv drev up opposite the gate-
m-aide nit he cîsurcla. Ilis Lordship brcefiy ad- wny of tie Cemetery, lais Lordshilp in thse cen-
dresseci the congregation--Ipointcd out t0 ihensi

the xcelene o th reiglus ci hics îcy1Ire. H1e heid la his ixanci a list of thse contein-
theeclne abou th0 erfomeliions adrersc the plaied operations. Tihe gewilemen of the Coin.

,wer abut o, prfom-feligly idvrie tomiîtee h-id cacrls lais portion of labour andi m'in
iis ineriî in the siglht of ileaven, andc the indi. &ind1 iaadl eybifeid h
castion of fine social and Christian dispositions, wide exient of Usec Ceincterv, froin Forit Massy
which il Iprcseniei4 and recoinznended thai aHi

would~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t Illt i eapeo heaîso Jîy 0e sireamn, aflbrded a scene of energetic aic.

when a %work so honorable zo Cailsolicis ira ! ivtv
pcrformed, in sucs a inanner as t0 reflect never Anon, the intendeci phenonic.na osf Uie day,
to be flOM1 sotorgotxea credit tiîson Cr.e tcieaio, 'il "-as 1soPeal Il -t Hfalifaix wîu~ le soîihecd

iion. and orraz.nization ùf thse St. 3las-3' con- to fint inl the evenin;- a Gothsie Chtusch: fifty-
greraisuon. Ilis Lordshijs then imitsaned b Ile * five feet long and weaxv-live feet broa1 î,rasd
people bis soleassi benediction; nnd left tise' roofed, ho-irdex4 lailacd ir.l , nnd Izainteci,
altar for the pus-pose of zaking bais pliace la thse and on thse spot whirhi, la Use nîùrssasg" presesi-

prooctession.c ted nothing but the sminal fouladntion Wiall of
TIhe roacil rmteCec prcscnted- thse such a buildingq. TJhis %vas en.1,IàaticaUly the

saine anîrnaied scene, which ire describei as. irsirarle of thse day.
chir.ac!ersng a for-mer oc'caFsox.. Tie collors $Buonapsartc us-ed to bozazt of trampling upon
floateci as gaily along thse line-tse spd-,ipsiislitije. We, ourz-,cies, alivays beievect
pickazes andi ehovcls 'rare in as gi-cal rcqu'Lssi - that a tinaieil CaUstulic congrezaason roulai effect
tion as evri-anci the thirly-six %Var~.'es, %,.iîh nu thing but an imppisssbilit) ; and .%e confess
their wiaads of cilice, lookeil as zc,.ice andi 'ire tisai tilis %%e deeq-ied nenru- one. W e bav-e
as affective as on thse neasorble 2Gtia of Ju'4% livetl to be undeceivcd, or raîlser to bac futher

B- Ille bye, tbis finie the Prcesidriii csf ic day inssrt:cied inz:! ibo%%r of Our people- On
(Dr. WaIsis 8 . thse Vice l'rcsildcnt, Assistant Vire T-isur>xty ilnc'nimr b tis ri:srr's ci-e, as hpc
President, Sret-y-, &c- &c_ bore t=scfully eniercd Our i-w-abour, sii-ht ovtr Fosrt Massy-

oramrenicd wvazds, wbis-h dec-laird in large liciglaîs r.-n:ze S se nothing baut a siopect grass
ch=rirers their -aious offices, aud gzve an mnour.J. On I'iursday cvet;iai- haci il beca lais
3pllcarancc 0! eeystem to thse'%% hole of Ille Prc>- Çortur.e Io 1'a're oui otaas a ol

ci;edin* gu.* Morscy Indians %-- th their sxquaivs anU have beers uprs-aon.id-: e in the
pa 'i-q es-c =caed .%round, giu-ing a pic- sanie direction a beaiutiful edifice rascil t, the

uresqiitness andti nci-est to ille vicir that -?ca. glur-y of him i-who rides on Ille whirluvind ztnà
8&-Yd itilit artrcî-ce- directs the storrm2 T1he nobl!e usindeci people



in seripture phrase, IlBatikt the houuse andi fi- the votive tmemorai, wlirih simple piety lei(
taished il."2 hchirat it, te acknowiedge the benign inierfe--

About îvo, o'ciock the aplienrance of the rence of lle Patron, Io whose luonur, ululer God,
Cemetry Nvas imposing in the extreine. The tue place ivas dî-iiciaed. Oid weiis rerire a-e-

isian shotie hr-illiatitly, hut a fine %vesteriy birec7ze collectionls of homne. They reminul us too of

temipereti tue %Narinth of !lis beams. liie piet v whiela lias ouilived the wreck of cenaturies

diately inside the Cemetry gate hundretis were -tire powerfial aggressiofl of successive dynas-

engageti, in a long 1t3e, reducing, an ohiinnle ties-îtae insidionx ulluremeuxîs of succ"ess
risuî gruni. t medisane, u heheresiies--.due scandai of ýsiuecessive schims-~-

t>rhYr ulos h atsm susperior t0 every chnng, but iiseif, is Ille piety
-sone boarding--otlaers shingling-imore Of OLD HOMIE. We do love olti weile. An il

painxirag atid many standin:g round admiring tiunughi septici.qm mey zmiie ni the tr-aditiona s

Ille Edifire. At varicus distances stmuii <ietach 1hc snrudîe-n nfd!x otni
iiients are scattertil here andth lere rc:niovittg the aluiding coinfidence of cur counu-vinen'ssim-
inequalitie-s in thue surface; andi fair off, on thepefat-Tu t-nCtisinwlreener

th-nt th' "l'vise and prudent 5 cnow "hfntlFort ?as side, ail ali.aug the liro% of the Iii " tîajh ne ns "ifnt1 1 liess " la h lltlsoe of the Go.pel, ofrJny is fiving- in ciouds--carts totteriing down, t nlec fta rutt hc i lig
oniv liaif visible thiaeîug ihean some men cheer- i) nlec fta rutt hc ltig

ing as the Juill appeau-s to move, like n lange arc possibule.

w-vebecu-eîieman ohes iniug ve te Abolit four o'clock the ground hernme thrag-
exhaumation ofsoine gigintie rock which îlueir cd iîhl visiter&. 3.any of our Liineulnrg
jaersecrizng efforis arc sýloivly prcsentiirg te the Friends conteznplaîed the spectacle with deliglit,
upper 'norid. Milhtnr-ygetmnad civilinsI OWndi

WVe shoula not omit lle peu-tv w-ho %'cre Wu giviné Ùheirmeiopes ots iiîe~i
dahcngs-ued in Iauilinz a circular ivail round; t.hey saw niaking arumnti themu Nuitbers of

a svVcet lutile .,.cil t1iaî Sp)rlng5 In an alema.le wcli-da-esscd Females, îoo. coniributed by ' heir
lIv Ille is.1erserîion of 1%yo .çmlks. Il renlundeti peence Io gît n treIo1 the Bcene - wlzle;
lis sa Intacl of Ille " Tubur bnemcal- nt iuolllel the %wcaring day seemed te, infhuse new energy

uluat~~~~~~~~~~ w- ue]tpnistak wtr-il h Ro our countrymen, Yho -*ere deter-inie te,
tha-c ou- our hule seps dseendng t ie - ire oit 'r'a- tale to ici1 after titis dsuys travel,

andi the cheerful eu-cen seat arouutti themn--zszd sudsi as lie rarciy coulti have, relnted before- Ai
on tiiezII wiîh oaeiiglike te feeisugs une dais moment nie Jess titan F.auuTr.En Bt.xuz.i>

woold ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~A haeo-eiu ey i ret.A~ MN w-eu-e in active employnaent on the grouni-
forflu îhiisoîhytl.î 2c5ro3 fclig. t hng IThe failing o? îaickaxrcs-ilic rol;ing of caris-

a l!l of darkness meru c.cs-~ îlaing lair;t nnd the ceaseless m-ule of a hàundred hamnmers t
1>-autiful in rinture-î,lucks out tise affections of tIlle cha-Pel-thec cheerbs-and thc occasions!
the liairts own 'u-rmii-for a zheerless nn-d a epioZàOn A? a1 refractil-y rock,, li<e- a loiad gun
sointitre forr'xlitv on which a morose mis-antbro- '11 a storm", î.adc the grt-und exeiing te a de--

1-y is retlucied. In spitie or ail thleir form2lilvty get ve ecldom iicessed.
w-e wili love ant olti w-cIL Uow ofieu wc haive At length nabout a quarter zafier seven, te
iookcd ivith awc, talon thte clark hoouis of ouîr sigsta) f.or ccssruîiie w-as given by ile Rt. 11ev
coltîtîrývuvomnii hastging clown over tite waIer-s, Bishop. The ronds had been nenrl'y coMFpeted
ns they kueit lwy the oit] w-clJs side! llow ofien - the iu.equailiies of the sur-face tati entireJy
Our evc hns fol'.:bmet Utc e>iierim " as he count- fdi&ippared-a beautuful gatu bcd beci ei-ecied
Pd bis beatis along the tweil-tmodden xvaUt, w-lict ai lie enitra-tei th Ue Cemec-y---and a beauti-

waselk te "ouids st toseîanc~s f aci- aui and comitnodious place of dovotimn siood
gacus ese-r!Andi low oficu, w-e wondcred wa J viîhan tire l'a-ceuris cd the chai-ch yard. 1
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The multitude tiow ttirosgetl rouind luis Lordi- "Rev. Ur-. hlnrphly, andi the v'nst assemblage tle-
ahili, who, addressedi themn on the labours of thie I pirted paeahly to tiseir hiomec.
day. lie congrat;ilitied tiseni on the alwo!a ini. e %%ill not utd itioe word of comment on
ractulotis i~eof their eossshsissesl efflr:s ; lîiiit- J ie proreeàlhngs «fsd a.Te r is
eÀI witit pridle to Isle Temple flbey hati placeti in 1 exlso:-sîsol of pracîiczal Failli, andi a gloriotis re-
the midat of thte &,City otf ise Iieat " remisisieu *'sut of the purest chity-. The Goti, in Nwhose
thtein of the numbher of tintes ihai lirsyer andi liorour iliotsands pilbred forth thse " swent ni
saci-ifice, arising from thes Teniple, wvould sîay Itheir broi%," coti noiliook uipos a sreise more
the tip!iftedl hnnd of Justite-sroctere bali fur endeairinglo hisirfntebeîievoleîsce-îssor %vor-

lhtimanl suffering-anil *fil 1h Ille o fl eail rt %Y;h Ithy of Èis operntive grace-more proinisissg to
hope. [le praiseti the noble Cutbclic spirit bis hol religion in ibis Coloni', tlian tIsa! %wbicb
which anirsatedl the people of lisie comnunity- thse Caihitiies oî Halifax re.senieti on Thursday
Irish, IEnglish, Sctchs, antil Nevýsscotialis -andt the 31Sà ofAti-iisr, Eilîsteen HJ.ndred and tor-
concludeti l'y eniag vvitb on acCof Religion ste yIre.lgit.
day which lbad been romînrnicedi ur-Ipsýrevererl
ini tnder its auspices-be gave tfic lhsass his
bensedictiots.

We flo nt :ihernpî re ie'ti.s îb enthisi-
a-,rn) wtvhich broke forth at the ellil of Isis Lord-

&hip'se speech.

Thes jrbceèssion re-forîsseti allant hanif past se-
ven 6'clork, andi proceued bnck tG St. Alary'se,
in dlie same er-der, andi by site s.aine rasie 'vhich

CATECH ISTICA I SOC! S-,TY.
A îarterly meeting or Ille Casechi-çxicai Su-

ciery vvil! take place nexi SIItIyaics.osi-

criedintely alter vespers, in tise itewm Vestr.-

Rc i TTi

it took iii the mrorisinz. The mnembers of the-1  « IlILUII tit VU&tiI.
Comtiie liseaded iibeir respe<-tit'e wa-r-ds. Thp rlsaé rmteFec fPÉ
variouu*stnnda.-rds pàsebi gnily on in th&dsciffcr-TrhltdfoateFenhc P e

-~n îss-tohsclise. -ls Lrdssi 1 , n lis ar'J Bourdalo nie.
riage, nci!hsnnic:d lsy Rtev. Mr-. Muftrphly of -o hudlyitdii LNefntindinil, «htd Rcv. Mr. OYBrien, closeti Ùsol lyi ona

,the whsode. Stàndin- i 1-e Cemeirry lridge, prusciple, that the ibought iwhich
a-e roflhi Sen Ille 'Irish 'Socitv- SL-thss- hias corne inte vour miid of prepar-

as j!liziie tep Proewn) hyiil vsbe- ingr for death, and aii rnakingc this
mrrsonliglit, asilsringdn- h Garden exrcs

~~~crîd, ~ ~ ~ ~ xrcs vst teesddn~prino h our particular occupation
-t.acnse throng wayt pssnghytr Cromwveil 0 fo th iMe to corne; iS Dot o111- a
-scaid whea hie loodted fi-ara S!.cve na«.-ion oVer grce, but the rnost precious ofai

fae heautfl fiels of Tscrr."I'here is agra ces which vou could reccive front
-éouant Y- on-ltin- for!' ---e ac wre inchacti God ; aiid thiat God who watches
ko ejac-ssiaîte the maine orfils Pccsple, ais wc hepard over you by hiis rnercy. lias iinspired

~bi serehnchee-s bu-si forili -i.er iheir VOU With ùiis thought to eizîg-ge
-]a£- of bard labour. :o n~ctaîee osreh rh

Arriveil oppnsitîe ste Chtirrh ail balieci. .11t iri ami in trulli. andi to preset-ve
,iloweti the iho' ca-iase to drive lin thse o thrb i"tn tlecru ios

is.Here tise l'reiaze apan ilti àre>Sseti îhem. yuteevÇoîtecur to-
Thse Rev. hlsr. O'Brien ha~virs- becs) zaicd fur, of the world, and especially firom theJ2. 15 dangrerso
followed in nu brief hut xwarn., euiogy. (&ýieers ofyour state: for it is evi-

'%ere gi-yen fer bhis Lord:.-li. Mr. OB1r sen. ind dent. that ilie rernenibrance and



contemplation of death is the most elevated, and honoured, and happy ini
eficacions and infallibie means --ou *the %world, and nevertheless to b'blIig-
CaIII eliploy, to preserve the spirit ed (o, die soon is, as if you were not ele-
of yorrlginin your condition vated, or honoured, or happy at al.-

of r rie,-Ivqnemdtoth vr This word, tu~ die, effaces and destroys
of Ilie, ii the mkistftheyu horld alr the others, and if we have the least

it fllos, hereore tht yo shuldshore im- reaSORn, it annihilates, in oui-
be faithful to tis grace, and that in 1 opin - n eseitos rrnc
corresponding with the desic-ns of~ goods and honours which ive are on the
God. vou shoýuld derive from ihencc eve of quitting for ever.
ail the advantage which it iirnv inai- III- Be also perstiaded, that this de-
pari , for the sanctification of- vour, tachrnent from the %vorld caII be neither

tife andthe ompetio ofte g iat olid iYor 1 -erfect, if it do not include a
work of your conversion. de1 ret [oyself n hti

il. The fiNt, imrsso hi2 in yourself particularly this world of
t1ii m-aceor houht f pepaingcorruption dvells, fromn which the re-

<'- or t nuh f rpr membrarice of death should detachyou;
fordeah hotldproduce in) YOU Il 5 that except this, a detachmcnt ffrfl

a firmi and enfire dectachmeiît froni every tiling else wilI cost you nothing;
ail worldIv objects. Perhaps. in the? thiat .it is offly a detachment from one's-
dispositions wçithi which God has self thbat is difficuit,) and is a Christian

favoured~~~~~ vo.vnia~n o aevrtue, since every other detachment
airedv ttaied hisvit-ueandif înay be found aînongst the pagans; that

this be the case I sheuld return Go 1 It fl ot, therefore, a question of detach-
thans inx ou behIf; aît heni in- i-ou- fr-ou thie riches or pleasures . of

the i-orld, àbout wýhichl, perhaps, you
,vou w iii have rcflectcd weIl on trecare very littie, but of detaching you-
nature of a sohid and perlectldetach- froiln vourscif; that is to f~, or ex-ai-
ment. you may also cof.ta o i-8i is a question of vonr being sin-
are stiti far froin, possessiflg it. IIow- 'erely prepared to emlure ail the morti-
ever this znav be. vou shoould cui- fications and humiliations whieb nuay-
mence the practice bi- frequent Lie- 'befal vou-to, behbldI, calrn, and Untrôu-
ditation on these words of St. Paul:' bled, i-ouir opinions contradicted, youeW.
"Behold then brefthrcn. what 1 sa des'gn crossecl,your inclinations thwar-e-

to von : the tirne is short;, it remaini- d
c'fh, therefore, that tflose who have. rc;$ud

go4s, should Iiv-e -w- if they possess-' - - ---- ____-

ed thein not ; tha th -se who rej oice
shtouid be -Ls if they .-ejoicc(l flot; A I~Y PAPEIL,
and thoem-e %w4io use this worlâshould jWholly' drvolrd lo- thr Inir-ss of thr Bourmi
be as if tî'ev used it nort, for the fashi .1Cathoic rhurçhl
on of this %vorid passeth ai.-,I prînieu nd puihshed f--cry Fns Fern

I Co. vi. Tereis srnehini diineat Uic Rc-gzser ofûi-e, by John P>. Wail. Thi-1 Co. vi. hereis:omehini diine1 varly Sobscription sa Fi V F i 51f NIGS, inin tlîese words, whîch inakecs theni1 coille aulvance. i eir = eo:pi ort ç
homne to our hearts. hi oeality, to be lsîc ntlep am 1rîe

,-rh-p- crogy, 447
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Tothe -B6 ; p8, Clerfry, iind Laity of the Catliolic Churcli of Britishi North
America, Booksellers, &e,.

T HIE SU BSCR[BEt beg.- most resr.ectfully ta irîtimate, that he is appointed .eafor one af
. the mort ofzc~epulscsv C&TiioLic Boonas in the British Empire, of %vhim he will have

a regular s~p~of t.ae LiTSftAny TitnAst.Rns of the CAT.ric Ciivicu, bath ancierd and modemi.
camrncncig with the ROLY SruRPVItf--, down ta the most R.ev. Dr. B-utler's C.%TE-cHisMs.

*The followirg is a list ai a part ci tiiose weIl known and desirable standard Works of Piety
VIa

DOWAY BIBLE, witli notes, references, &c., new edition Svo. caif, or in Royal 4to calf extra
DOWAY TE.STAM7ENT, with notes, and an Hiistorical Index, &c., 12mo. botind.
REEVES HISTORY 0F THE BIBLE,new edition,consiLLrably improved with 232 cuts, 12 nia

bieund.
REEVES' HISTORY 0F THE BIBLE, abridged by the Rev. W. GARA.t.
MIiSSA L ROMANUM, new edition with Music, &c.,8o.bakaformasdra.

14ISSAL FOR THE LAlTY, new edîtian, ivith four new plates, 18mo. embassed roa..
BUTILER*S LIVES OF THE SAINTS, zew edition, wîth five plates, 2 vols. Royal, or with

47 plate.s. gj This new edition cantains the sanie matter in 2 vols. Royal Svo. that %vas in the for
mer Ù2 -Vohd.

1.hi£M0liS OFMISSIONARY PR1ESTS, by the late Ven. anid Right Rev. RscHuý%D CHAL
t.o0<zIL, D. i..

CHALLO'NER'S MEDITATIONS, new edition, complete ln one vol. 12mo. bound.
MNORA L IXXTRA CTS, POETRY, &c. Selections from eininent authars, hIstorica anil biogra

phical, editéd by A LADy.
THE PRAC 'ICE 0F CHIRISTIAN AND RELIGIOUS PERFECTION, by ALPrIoY517 Ra0

Dniuletat, of"the Society of Jesus, in 3 vols.
THE DEVOUT CÉRiSTIAN, new edition.complete in one vol. 12mo. bound, by the Rt. R--v

Dr. George Hay.
TUE.PIOL'S CHRISTIAN, new editian, complete in one vol. I21mo. bound, by the Rt. Rev

Dr G. Hay. Reçised and carrected by tlîeRev. Win. Gardon, Catholic Clerg~yman, Glasgriw
THE SI.NLCERE CHRI[STIAN, new edition, complete in rine vol. by the -At. Rcv. Dr. G. Hay
M-as.- lIERBERT AND THE VILLAGERS, or, Conversation on Christianitv, '2 vols ISm

boùlnd.
1M1VA-#iION OF CHRIST, by Thomas A. KCempis
IMITA'.-tNOf 0F THE BLESÉED VIRGIN, frana the Freach.
TiE DEVOTION AND OFFICE ai the Sacre-d He,.rt af aur Lorta Jzsiri Cer,1sv. Bound
na. and embossed iii roan witli plates.
CATECHISTICAL CONFERENCES on the Holy Eucharist, by the Rt. Rev J. Lanizan, D D
..OUISA, or LAs Viriuozs Vilbzgcr, r. Roman Catholic Talc.
L1fÈ QF ST. ANGFLA DF.MERICI, and a history af the Order of St. Ursula.
GL'R[ES 0F THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, 3rd editian, 18mo.
PILATES 0F BUTLER'S SAINTS, beautiful y eagraved on steel, India paper.

URSUL'lNE MANL'AL, a collection of prayers, exercises, &c.; 1Smo. embossed roan
CATHOLIC IT'.,by the Rev. W. Gahan, the unly coraplete edition, 18mo. sliep, or Sin eus

bossed roan, fine paper, w-ith frontispiece.
GARDIEN OF THEýS0U;L, or XaaaLf Spirticl E-zzrcisu, 1Smo. sheep, or ernbossed roa,

fine paper, with frontispiece.
KEY 0F PARADISE, opening thc Gate of Salvation, 18ma. sheep, or crabossed roa, fine pipe r

with frontispicc.
P>OORMNt'NS MAM'AL 0F DEVOTION, IStua. sheep, do. cèo -da. Double do.
KEÎ OF HE.iV1IN, a collection of devout pray!rs , 18mo. sheep, or cmbossed roa, with plates
PA'TU TO IPÀRADISE, w.th four engravings; 4Smo.

do. d ot Dhimond edition, do. do. Tuck
Ç.&THOLIC PIETY; 32ain
Morst ]Uvererzd Dr. James .Bntler's CATECHISM, do. do. Smaller do.
UýOzders in touan or frais the co-nisry addrwesd to - Vie London Bookstore, oppozau &-i Grand

P.zred,&, HaiffaýX,8- t~ rffl JOSEPUt GRAHAM G. P. n.
.%arch 4.JOEHGAA G.PA


